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Tot for XaaAy for Ban tor Adv.

Tot for W. 0. Creaky for eor Ad.

riftattrnf nztnrM, Burfaaa-Oranda- n Co.

riUty Utoraa; Co. Ponf. to
T Boo Frlat It Now Beacon Frea

Oaer A. Mar for Oouaty AUom7.
Adtrertlaement.
We Oluinc JrrompUy Midland

uiaaa ana rami vo. x wi v..
oto for OoBTaama X.ooook for re

election. He tand on Ma record. Ad-

vertisement.
oto for rrank Xaway, county clerk,

now aervlnr first term. Re-ele- ct Mm
Advertisement.

Baaatlfnl All afodara atom far Bale
on the eaajr payment plan. Bankers
Realty Investment Co. 'Phone Doug. 36.

Bryoa Crawford, eonaty Jadffe, for
second term, to be voted by votera o all
parties on separate n

ballot-Advertise-

XHafcaa for Hotal Manager Burbank
Is already getting In aoma of the mono-gTa- m

dishea to be used tn the new Fon-tene- lla

hotel.

Jadg aara la IU Judge Willis Pears
111 at home with

of the district court .a
neck, so no. session

bad cold and stiff,
hl courtroom Monday.waa held In

--Today. Compute KoyI
classified section today, and PP "

Find out whotEXCLUSIVELY.The Bee
the various moving picture theaters offer.

l!lct4 W. P.aad Harrlaa
" H. nrrlmm were

O Brlen and George
.tiv. membership in the Com- -

merclel club at the last meeting of the

executive committee.
J. Flti-patrtc- krttaratrlok-Char- leaOffloa for

has been appointed by the city

council to fUl the vacancy on the board
I of examiners for elevator conductora by

the sudden death of Walter Stover.

Bnrtoa to tpoak at Cl President

Burton of Smith college haa been secured

to apeak to the Commercial club Novem-

ber 17 at a special public affaire luncheon

on that date. His subject la "Loyalty.

Kor Birth. Than Beath-inir- lng

October there were 23 blrtha and 13J

death In the city, according to the re-

port, received by the city health depart-

ment. Last year during the aame month
and 133 deatha.there were 240 birth,

Keep But On Cow An ordinance pro-

hibiting the keeping of more than one
densely populated section, ofcow to the

the city ha. been recommended for pas-

sage by th. city council. The ordinance
will compel some dalrlea to move farther
out. ,

OoUeetloa of Cartoon Lucius Prior,
manager of the art department at Bran--de- l.

.tores, is quite proud of the collec-

tion which he ha. on exhibition of

original ketches by newspaper cartoon-

ists. H. haa some of th best of the best
cartoonists of the countryv

BooaomUte WIU ot Tn.day
Th. Economic league will not meet
this evening, which would be tta regu

lar night for meeting. On account oi
N the Interest in election return. Tuesday

night, it was decided to forego this
meeting. The next regular meeting wiU

be In two weeks.. .

Yromotloa for atoaka J. J- - Monks,

for ten year, commercial ageMt for the

kw York Central line, in Omaha and
ii iwantv veara connected with the
company, haa received notice that he has
been promoted to the position of general
agent of the freight department of the
Lake Shore railroad, with headquarters
in Plttaburgb, Pa.

Beor.for BeoraltlAg Ktatloa The
Omaha recruiting.' .tatlon .battered all
record, for the state of Nebraska last
month when eighty men were recruited
and sent to various army post, through-c- ut

the country. The beat former aver--
v age attained by .the Omaha station waa

during the month of February. 1902, when
seventy men joined.

rinlah. Double Track Work Sunday
the. Milwaukee cut in th last Motion of
It. double track between Manila and Chi-

cago, and now train, are passing over
the double track Unea the entire distance.
The section last to be cut In wa. a gap
one mile east of Manning. The work-
men hav all been laid off and nothing in
the way of building for the double track

' between Council Bluffa and Manila will
be' done until next aping, at the earliest.

Money for Bed Crosa Work Th Red
Cross relief fund for wounded and suf-

ferers 4n Europe waa boosted to the ex-

tent of more than 1100 Saturda)nlght aa
the result" of the effort, of thevnen In
charg of the Hungarian Catholic so-

ciety, which ataged a big .octal and
dance 'at National hall. Thirteenth and
Williams. Peter Klein Is president of the
society and will forward the money at
once. , Tho Austrian-Hungari- an society
of Omaha will give a ball December 15

fur th aame purpose.

tfqb el Peace Prize
to Support Refugees

THE HAGUE. Netherlands. Nov. f.-(- Vla

London.) The Handelsblad of Amster-
dam has published a report from Chris-tlan- ia

aaying that the managers of the
Nobel Institute decided to give this year's
peace prise, which amounts to about
140,000, to the Netherlands government to
be applied toward the support of Belgian
refugee, tn Holland. ,

To Darken Hair
Apply Sage Tea

. A few applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur, 1)rings back it vigor,

color, (loss and thickness.

' Common garden aage brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and faded
l.alr beautifully dark and luxuriant, re-

move every bit of dandruff, stop scalp
Itching and falling balr. Juat a few
applications will prove a revelation If
your hair Is Jading, gray or dry. scrag-gl- y

and thin. Mixing the Sage Tea
and Sulphur recipe at home, though. Is
troublesome. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-us- e tonic, costing about 60 cents
a large bottle at drug stores, known aa
"Wyeth's 8ag and Sulphur Compound,"
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because it
does so naturally, so evenly. You just
dampea a sponge or soft brush with It
.nd draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray haira have disappeared, and,
after another application or two. your
balr becomea beautifully Uark, glossy.
Soil and luiurUnl. Advi nit-n- t

Who's Who for the Legislature
DEMOCRAT.

NFor Stat. Seaatora
BEDFORD. JEFF W.-R- eal estate; re-

sides S!ia North lth atreej; former
city councilman; former county com-
missioner.

HOWELU EDWARD and
coal; reside. 01S Itard; former city
councilman; former state senator.

QL'IXBT, LAURIE J. Frlnter and pub-
lisher; resides 316 Dodge; champion
single tax on land.

REAGAN, JOHN resides ilOJ
Flnkney; former state senator; mem-
ber charter commission. V

TANNER. JOHN M.Publlsher Dally
- Democrat at South Omaha; former

state senator. '

For State ReprvaentatlTes
BARRETT. JOHN C Iwyer; resides

Pouth Omaha; no public office before;
father prominent in local politics.

nRENNAN. JAMES came
to Nebraska from Connecticut; no
public office or record.

HOWARD, JBRRT Labor agitator; re-

sides South Omaha; once state repre-
sentative.

HUNTER. RICHARD re-
sides 1615 Blnney; graduate of Omaha
High ' school and athletic director
there; no previous public office.

LIN AHA N, JERRY A.-F- rult grower at
4.1d and Fort streets; no publlo office
or record.

LOVELY, JOSEPH wrer with
Jamison & O'SuIllvan in 8outh Omaha;
raised In Omaha.

MORGAN. FRANCIS Lawyer; resides
JS23 Wirt street; eaucated In Iowa;, no
previous public office.

MURRAY, THOMAS resides
IMS PRrk avenue: came to Nebraska
from Michigan.

NEGLEY. JOHN I. Lawyer; resides 1909
Capitol avenue; former postal clerk;
native Kebraskan.

QUEENAN, W. H.-- Hay and grain
dealer at South Omaha; former city
councilman; city tax commissioner.

RICHMOND. ' HENRY of
the Nebraskan; resides 2012 Deer Park
boulevard; twice chief clerk of the
house of representatives.'

RYAN, PATRICK at
Cudahy's packing plantSouth Omaha;
no public office cr record.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Teacher, at Convention Invited to
Visit the Stock Yards.

0 WIS

LUNCHEON IS TO BE SERVED

Packing; Honaea Wll All Keep Open
House and Gladly Welcome

the Kr.braaka. Ed
ratora.

, The South.Omaha Stock Yards company
haa tendered Invitations to the Nebraska
teachers, who cqnvene in Omaha this
week, to visit the yards, where special
effort will be made to make a thorough
demonstration In each department for the
visitors.

The South Omaha packing houaea are
arranging elaborate display, for the occa
sion and all will keep open house during
the convention. Friday, November , the
stock yard, company will tender an in
formal luncheon In the Exchange dining
hall to the teacher.

Among the many excursions held last
year for the teachers, the one to the
yards received great prals from them.

Ceatarloo Club Observe Day.
' Yesterday was Centurion day among
the members of the Centurion club, an
organization of St' Bridget', parish, and
open house was kept at the club rooms
the entire day, while In the evening there
was a program by the member. In the
morning the entire body received holy
communion at the 7 o'clock mass. This
evening a play will be given at th

the proceeds to be added to the.
parish school fund.

Yoona Stuart lajnred. --

. Melvln R. Stuart, aon of Mr. and Mra.
R. O. Stuart of St. Paul, formerly oi mi.
city, la reported to hav been seriously
Injured aa the result of his fcelr.g run
down by a delivery wagon while return- -
Ine from school. The Btuaris leu aouia
Omaha last December after living her
ten years.

Konrlhls. Hit Woodward.
John Woodward. 1S O atreet, assert,

that while getting out of th way of a
Twenty-fourt- h street car at the Intersec
tion t n street he waa run down oy an
automobile owned and driven by Frank
Kudrna of Wahoo. auatalnlng eeverai
fractured rlba and a cut on th back of

hla head. Woodward was carried to the
office of Dr. McCrann. nearby, where,

after receiving medical attention, h waa

removed to th home of hla .later. Mra
Aaher, 13 O street Although passersby
assert th automobile struck Woodward,

Kudrna, M.Krotky and aeveral children
who wer riding in th machine declare
it didn't touch pirn.

Clalsa Tfcey Wer Attacked.
Carl Plntek, Thirty-eight- h and t,

streets, waa badly cut about the face and
hands last evening when with a com-

panion. Pete Covet, h was attacked by

four unidentified men. A call waa re-

ceived headquartera that twoat police
men wer being klUed at Thirtieth and V

streets, but when th patrol arrived only

plntek and Oovat were there. ASer re-

ceiving medical attention at the hands of

Dr. MXrann, Ytntek waa taken to the
whU Oov.t was

South Omaha hospital.
Neither men would

placed under arrest
dius. the affair any further than they

wer attacked, when questioned by the

police.
Resaa-Petei-se- n.

J.me. Regan and Anna
afternoon at the horne

married Baturday
of St. Agneapaatorof Father Aherene.

church. After a abort trip ea.t th. young
to South Omaha, wh.rcouple will return

Miss Peterson 1. thethey will reside.
t Mr. and Mrs. A. Peteron of

Omaha and is popular In South Om.haj
.octal affair Mr. Kegan -
yarde man of the city.

Opposes Iaereaae la
Repreaentlng the stock yards of South

Omaha. Traffic Manager Stryker has
gone to Washington to attend a rata
hearing which will take place there
Wednesday. Mr. Stryker will represent
th local concerns In their fight against
an increased railroad rat on liv atock
shipments from a point wst of th Colo-

rado line to th Mississippi river.
Y lad art A beat Casplt.

The viaduct over th Burlington tracks
which will connect Thirty-nint-h avenue
with Fortieth street near O, Is fast near- -

ng completion. With street cars 'running
Op West U ana V4 lircru, i.uciim
this sw?tion will be alile to reach either Kniu'.re
line readily when tne is luinpie.tu. cojl.ie,
The Burliimton recently twinned a sub-

stantial bridge over the tracks at Forty-kt-con- d

1street.
iiihnn"!, x I. l!i r.iuist it bin SU2- -..... j

THK tfKfc: OMAHA, TU frfsi A , At IV fiMBftK 1914.

Something About Each of the
CtA www "IRVaaiUUaWS IOT OtatO oeilawr DODGE. N. P. Jr.-R- eal estsle and in- -

and Representative on the suranc; reses xh so. 9th Street;
present state senator.

Three Principal Party Tickets karbach. chari.es
resides K4 Ho, th street; former fire

PBOCiRKSMVE.
For Stat. 8etor
BYARS, C. B. Publisher Enterprise at

Valley; haa been candidate for nom-
ination several times on republican
tickets.

JOHNSON. ELMER A. A Leaven worth
street grocer; resides 12S Mason; no
publlo office heretofore.

PARON8. GRANT Building contractor;
resides 80S North 4M street: has
been president Omaha Builders' ex-

change.
8YFERT. EDGAR M Real estate; re-

sides new Hamilton apartments; no
public record,

WARD. WILLIAM Wi-De- resides
8330 South 2M; officer Deer Park Im-
provement club.

For State Representative
BURDICK. WILL F. Insurance: resides

701 North 24th; no public record.
HAL8TEAD, E. O. Lumber broker; re-

sides (130 itard; no publlo record.
KE htIR, GEORGE A. Lawyer: resides

2445 Parker; no previous public record.
MERRILL, ORIN S.-- Real estate dealer

In South Omaha; no publlo record.
MUSK, LUTHER GEORGE Engraver

for Baker Brothers' company; reside.
2S15 North 58th street; no public record.

NELSON, OLAF F. Building contractor;
resides 2229 South 32d street.

RICHARDSON. JAMES Capitalist: re-

sides MS South 35th avenue; former
member of school board.

SMITH, C. T. Carpenter; resides 11$
North 46th street.

STROMBERG; CHARLES P.-B- rlck

work contractor; resides 2105 South
23d.

THOMAS, C. W. Real estate dealer in
South Omaha: no public record.

VAN NESS, RALPH watch-
man; resides 1224 South 17th street;
hns sought nomination several times
on republican ticket.

YOUNG, G. R. Veterinary surgeon; re-
sides 505 South 2Cth: city veterinarian
under Broatoh administration.

WXBBB TO TOTS.
Be X.iat on Tag On.

talned loss of $20,000 to their coal, feed
and lumber yards Saturday night, little
thing like this does not atop them from
doing business. They were busy yester-
day ordering stock by telegraph and from
the Omaba Jobbers. During the day they
leased another yard and will open for
business this morning the an me aa If
nothing had happened.

Marie City Coaslp.
E. E. Carr of Ttlden Is visiting hla Bi-

ster. Mrs. Pat Murphy.
The Hibernians will give social this

evening at McCrann hall.
Mrs. Paul Lang will entertain the Ideal

club Thursday afternoon.
Miss Eileen O'Drisc.oll of Blair visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shea last week.

Mrs. A. A. Oerhsrs entertained a party
of friends Tuesday afternoon.

Room and board, private family, B10 B
St; lady preferred; references required.

The teachers of the public schools will
receive their pay envelopea today.

The Centifrlon club will give an enter
tainment at the Orpheum tonight

Cherokee coal, unscreened, $4.25; screen-
ed, South 7. Howlanl bum. ft Coal.

More than 100 new books were pur-
chased for the public library last month.

Roy Davis of Gibbon, formerly of South
Omaha, died last week of typhoid fever.

The fifth grade of th Oarfield achool
haa been perfect in attendance alnce
achool opened.

Oflee space for rent In Bee office. 2MB
N atreet Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 77.

The K. K club entertained at a Hal
loween masquerade party at the home of
Kthelyn Bergor Saturday night

Vote for H. W. Reed reDiiblicen nomi
nee for police judge. My platform:
square deal to all. Advertisement

Superior lodge No. .193, Degree of Honor.
Kensington win
Kate Routt,
afternoon.

be entertained bv Mra
2417 K street Wednuesday

l5festroyers Rescu
Hermes Survivors

DOVER, England, (via London). Nov.t It is ascertained that the British
cruiser Hermes, which' wa. sunk by
Germs submarine yesterday, wa. at
tacked twelve miles east by southeast of
Goodwin 8ande, In the Strait of Dover
at 8:15 o'clock in the forenoon.

A number of torpedo boat destroyers
and other vessels Immediately rushed
tc the assistance of the woundel ship
which floated three quarter, of an hour
after being .truck and then heeled over
and sank.

Meantime the destroyer, rescued th
renter number of the crew of 000 men

while other vessel searched the sea in
an endeavor to locate the submarine.

Two men were killed by the explosion
and nine were Injured. About forty
others are missing. The survivors wer
landed hers.

A f'onsampttT Coaah
Stop it and get relief for weak lungs,

cough, and colda with Dr. King. New
Dlacovery. 60o and L All drugglata.-Advertlaem- ent.

Austrians Report.
Victory Over Russ

VIENNA (Via Amsterdam to London),
Nov. 1. The war office tonight Issued the
following official statement:

"A new battle haa developed la Rus-
sian Poland. All attacks on our positions
have been repulsed.

"Th stubborn battle which had been
raging aeveral daya In the district north-
east of Turka and south of the Ktary-Samb-

line (Uallcla) resulted yesterday
In a complete victory forour arms. Two
Infantry divisions and on rifle brigade
of th enmy were dislodged from the
position.

"Csernowtu la atlll held by our troops.
Th Russian artillery fir is directed
eapecially agalnat th residence of the
Greek archbishop, but ha produced little
effect"

top Thao Eiarlr Broavaioi Coaafca.
Thay hang oa all winter If not checked,

and pave th ar for aarioua throat and
lung disease. Get a botle of Foley
Honey and Tar Compound, and take It
freely. Stopa cougua and colds, heal, raw
Inflamed throat, locsecs and phlegm and
la mildly Uxatlve. Chas. T. Miller. Ed.

Xannelton, Ind.. had bronchial
got very hoarse, coughed con- -

starkly from tickling-throa- t II used
only I'oUy's Honey and Tar Compound.
Was tnti.eW relieved. Wants others to
know of Ko.ey Honey aud Tar. Ail
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and polio commissioner.
KENNEDY. FRANK A. Printer and

publisher Western Laborer; resides
2310 Capitol avenue; former police
commissioner.

SAUNDERS, CHARLES U-O- fflre man-
ager for water works; resides 3W8

8herman avenue; son of former Gov-

ernor Ahin Saunders; present state
senntor.

YATES. FRANK C Lawyer; resides
Clowry Court; son of John T. Tales
of the W. O. W.; present state repre-
sentative.

Fnr State Representative
BURGESS. J. FRANK-lnsuran- ce; re-

sides 401S Hamilton street; former sec-

retary school board.
CHAMBERS. WILLIAM re-

sides Wellington hotel; born In
Omaha; son of W. G. Chambers,
Omaha pioneer.

DRUESEDOW. ROBERT-rromo- ter and
insurance; resides 1141 Georgia avenue;
former legislative lobbyist; present
state representative.

FOSTER, DR. HARRY ntist; re-
sides X06 Maple; former member
achool board; present state represen-
tative.

L A R 8 E N. JOHN Carpenter: resides
South Omaha; employed at county
court house.

LEE, MICHAEL On water works payroll
as pipe Inspector; resides 7702 So. lvth;
present representative.

LONG, J. W. Pullman porter; once held
city appointment.

LUNDGREN, NELS A. Real estate and
Insurance; resides Hot South iSth
street; former deputy sheriff.

MINER, BERT U. P.
auditing department; resides 2590

Pratt; former chief bookkeeper county
treasurer's office,

PALMER, J. resides 4825

Farnam; no previous public office.
SMITH, EDWARD resides.
' 9604 Chicago; son of Omaha plom&r;

present representative.
BTOCK1IAM, WILLIAM E. Architect;

resides 161$ Willis avenue; one secre-
tary Board of Publlo Works.

Germans Ar6 Pleased
With Successes in

Western War Field
BERLIN. Nov. 2. tvla The Hague and

London.) The German general staff was
highly pleased with the report of Fri-lay- 's

fighting and the announcement that
the allies had been thrown back across
the Alsne near Solssons, and that the
Germane had reached th weatern aide of
Verdun. This waa described aa the moat
promising news received for some time.

''We have finally started the atone roll-tng- ,"

aald one officer commenting on
the official atatement issued Saturday.

Major Moraht military correspondent
of the Berliner Tageblatt pnt-- a out that
Solssons is the point on the long battlo
line that la nearest Paris, which is only
fifty mile, distant, and adds that th
allies may learn from this auccesa that
the German front haa not beon weakened
at any place, while the dally reports pt
allies repulsed to the east and to the
north of Verdun show what a desperate
effort the French are making to prevent
th Investment of the fortress and dc.ay
the opening of the bombardment.

Vot KENNEDY
vertlsement

for SENATOR. Ad- -

Vigorous Campaign
Concluded in Iowa

DES MOINES,1 la.. Nov. S With repub-
lican leaders confident of United States
Senator Albert B. Cummins'
Tuesday and the managers of Congress-
man Maurice Connolly equally certain the
votera will aupport the policies of Presi-
dent Wilson by electing the Dubuque
man, one of the Most vigorous campaigns
ever waged In Iowa la closed tonight A
few of the "eleventh hour", apeechea by
candldatea will be delivered tomorrow in
various cities of the elate.

KEPT AWAKE WITH

TC1G If ES

Got Larger, Festered and Came to
Head, Body, Arms and Hands
Entirely Covered. Impossible to
Work. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment'. In Three Weeks Well.

Valeene, Ind. --"Almost a year ago my
far and nock were entirely covered with

First, they broke out In small red
pimples which itched and dis-
tressed me vary much. Fi-
nally they got larger, festered
and cam to a bead. Th
Itching waa so Intense and
th irritation so bad It kept
me awak sometime during
th whole night My body,
arms and hands broke out la
th same way. They wer.

entirely covered. I could scarcely bear to
He down. My condition at that time waa a
pitiful on. At last I gar up any poatlon
fur It was tmpoaaibl to work.

"I triad many different preacrlpUoua.
getting scarcely any relief and a benaflt la
in way of healing. A friaad ad viand as to
4is Cuticura Boap and Ointment which I
did. The first application gavs more relief
than anything, which convinced me I had
found th right ranady. They began to
heal and th Irritation atoppnd. After
using Cuticura Soap aad Ointment tore
week I waa well." (Signed) Frederia
Weils, May 12. 1U14. . .

Samples Free by Mall
A atngl oaks of Cuticura Soap (36c) and

box of Cuticura Ointment (SOe.) ar often
sufficient when all eta baa failed. Hold
throughout th world. Sampl of each
Dialled free, with 12--p. Skla Book. Address
post-car-d "CuUcura. Dept. T. Boaton."

Twentieth Century Farmer
OKAJIA

The Missouri Valley's
greatest farm paper

110,000 copies weekly

Roads to South of
Antwerp Jammed

With Teuton Forces

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress )

HEADQUARTERS GERMAN MARINE
DIVISION. ANTVMCRP. Oct. 13Ronds
to th south of Antwerp by which the
correspondent ot the Associated Press
came Into Antwerp todsy are Jammed
with unbroken column of siege artillery,
mortar batteries and baggage trains
trekking away from the Just captured
lonresa The Infantry and field artil-
lery of General Von Beseler s besieging
army are well on their way south, to

Monday. Nor. 2, 1011.

Hours: Saturday Till

tins the
thnt
the

64-In- all wool striped
68-In- mixed tailor suitings.
52-inc- h gray.
4 wool eptngls dresses.

, 44-in- serge.
50-in- all wool Matteleso.

silk, satin finish
42-In- silk poplin.sll and black.'silk moire.

42-ln- silk casadeau.
42-lnc- h canton crepes.

2.78 Wool $1.08
slse 7284 South-

down batts, from pure
lamb's wool; worth $2.75. Sam

Tuesday, (f qq
only

$2.25 Wool Batta, fl.rtO
slse 72x84 Koyal

fleece batts, made from lamb's
wool; worth ft. 2 5. t

. Sale price Tuesday, O 1 D7

.Wide Cretonne, Oc

color
' a pretty

bolts to
from, 9c

the if ''ke NokI'b
at Mukden, In the battle of

tho Alsne, '
The Jnckets am marine

smelling asntn
a of more a month

through Belgium, remain at Antwerp for
further disposition, but either to
engage In a campaign
new or merely to garrison quar-
ter of Belgium, the
before reaches America.

It be thnt detachments
of sailors recruited the German

marine armed
revolver for sevrral

weeks behind the taking no
In the flRhtlng destined
for aea the enpture of the

Store 8:30 to 6 M. 9 M.

EVE RYDODYS
HTORK XKWS Hilt TI KSDAV

a. x was so a
an idea

all for
all wool French

4 all

all

possible,

and
worth

CQ

want

$1.73 Batts
72x84

batts, made from wool
cotton qq

price
$1.25 IlatM

Mf'sco cotton batts,
pure white; 11.25 grade

open up extra
warm

aro

You will find lust the pat
tern and

full
buy at,

turn scale
army great

blue
from Kiel. and

enlt water after
than

were
naval from their

base this
cable will have told

this letter

from
and only with

cutlas and have lain
army, pert

and
duty after port.

P. P.

is of

alze

and
Rale

will

ins lc

Mill and full
fancy lfgtat and dark

worth yard.
OC

Belgians Announce
a German Repulse

HAVRE. Nov. l.-- The Belgian war of-

fice todsy Issued the official

"This morning the enemy,
occupied a part of was re-

pulsed Iwyond the railway between
Nieupcrt and They a great
number of prisoners and left many
wounded on the field.

"The between th an
tho railway lino between Nleuport .nd
Dlxmude hua made the ground marshy
and trenrhea of the enemy unbear
able."

urgess-Nas-h Gompmiy
1'hone 1ST.,

SEASON'S MOST DESIRABLE DI&SS
Goods Including Values of $1.00 to $2.50 a Yard, 69c

A lilliOLUIi the response morning was even greater than vre anticipated,
purchase largo generous assortment remains

Hero what offering includes:
Including:

zeblllne.

whipcords In

shades

Choice

69c

11.75.

Dlxmude.

Tuesday,

54-in- plaids, blue and green.

C Scotch tweeds.
4 ch all wool serges.
54-ln- all wool crepe
52-inc- h mixed

IT'S DOUBTFUL IF YOU HAVE EVER
gHARETjjg GREATER SILK VALUES Than THESE
gEAUTIFUL ncw.rieh weaves of most fayored'sort in the season's best patterns

colorings offered to you in most instances at but a small part of realrr rio-iii- tmii
Including:

charmeuBe.

42-in- colored

printed

Two-poun- d,

made

price

P170
Two-poun- d,

for
making comforter; large
assortment,

Cuxhavrn V'llhclme-havr- n,

campaign

may significant

mercantile

evidently

STORE

Yard

Choice

98c
Yard

SALE OF WOOL and COTTON BATTS
THE ECONOMY BAS MENT TUESDAY

for 98c
Two-poun-d, Batanice

finest
mixed;

VOC
for 80c

Four-poun- d

regular
and make

comforters,
.72x90

Out
ot

outing flan-
nel; the
Tuesday at, yard

following
communication:

who itlll
Rnmscspclle,

line
lost

Inundation Yser

the

DoukIas

Including:

skirting

Kgypta.

diagonal suitings.

the
the

Including:
36-in- ch striped and flowered taffeta.
42-ln- brocade charmeuse In gray.
4 silk marquisette In stripe effects.
30-inc- h petticoat guaranteed,
B velveteen, best shades.

I . 30-inc- h striped niensallno for dresses.

IN E
Halts,

Infantry

costume

89c

$1.00 Cotton llatts,
Three-poun- d Mesco pure white
cotton batts; $1 value; will open
up and make, medium weight
size 72x90 comforter,
at

ftOc Cotton Ilatts,
Two-poun- d pure white cotton
batts, size 72x90; will make light
weight" comforters; 50c
values, for Tuesday, at

15c DUCKLING FLEECE FLANNEL 7 c
THE very latest and inoBt beautiful patterns. Styles that are most

when made up into garments. Duckling fleece flannels Sold ev-

erywhere at 15c the yd. Hundreds of bolts to choose from at, yard. . . n . . . .

Yard
style,

you

yard

worth

10c
remnants bolts

10c

for

storm

satin, colors

OOc

30c

.Dress Prints at SHe
An assortment of full standard
comforter and dress prints; all
the best makes, Including Simp
son s and the American
Printing Co.'s goods,

iBurgess-Naa- h Co. Everybody's Store-116- th and Harney Sts.

The Bell "Monopoly"

There is no telephone monopoly in this country. Nearly three
times as many exchanges are operated by Independent Companies
as by the Bell System. .

Of the 19,093 cities and towns in the United States having
telephone exchanges, the Bell System operates exclusively
in 4,485 places and Independent Companies exclusively in 12,764.
In 1,864 towns two companies operate. i j,,

Universal long distance connections with all exchanges, Inde.
pendent and Bell, and not universal ownership, is the endeavor
and aim of the Bell organization. . , t , B K t

We are constantly improving and extending our service to tho
end that you may be able to talk anywhere in the country oven
your Bell Telephone.

! Advertise So That the PtopU May Know."

NEDRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

69c

39c

7c

V


